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ttt ser MET RIV. JORN BEWITY. Co'ebrater 50th Birthday, J. 0 Deininger will celebrate his = 
: Ee Sa Tam a — 

er Mra, G. O, Benner Aprung a surprise | eighty-fourth birthday tomorrow ABrislik tech of the Man Who Se: ks sent upon ber hnehand, Merchant G. O. {{ Friday } Mr, Deininger fs about 4 Renner, Tuesday night by Apprising | S ’ \ X / ¢ 
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in Congress dim of his fiftieth birthday anni town every day, and is able to resd rin ork on the Bi Fj rm 
Rarely does it happen that any par | versary by way of having a number of | the weekly and daily newspapers, and 

v 
ty or people has a candidate of euch | near friends invited to ther home is not thivking of reducing his tob cco : y ies :. vhere she had carefally prepared a allowance pure life, nobility of character, brosd umptuons supoer. Mr. Renner plead. be, h y f 4 o.oo 
cuiture, and lofty purposes as ia offer. ed Tl Gus ot any knowledge po the . i" -Or on t e small arm for that matter, 1S made €asy when you can 

ad not to the Damoecrats, but to all t he reparations made iu his honor, and Spring Mil's. 
’ ’ f # ~~ 

People of the Twenty-first Congree-| 1 It wan the firat sutpries af this ot | R. 6, Rennolty rot to anow Shes place absolute confidence in your machinery. 1o do the work 
; tateiat 3 : ohp | In hie fifty years, hae: joyed it in ite | to work at the csrpeoter trade, 

sional Distriet in the person of Joh on y . Y. ND : : 
. 

iHleat measre, Phose present were * =f FRE 0 ; Yittat y 

i 

Hewitt of this county. VIF. aiid Mie DW. Radford, Mr, and | oni Jottly was called to Pittsburgh well and relieve the farmer of all unnecessary trouble and 
t ti : on Natorday on account of the death By experience, education, ability, | vires, I, R, Liogle, Mr, snd Mra. L. L. | of his daughter. 

worry are the things which count most in machinery for the farm 

integrity and honesty he is undoubt- | Smith, Mr, and Mra. I M. Arney, Miss Yearick of Madisonburg ie edly the one man in the district that | *0d Mr. and Mrs. OO, M, Arney, boarding with I. J. Zabler and Is at should be nominated. In the years —————— tending school, 

Several new ‘sutompeties wil ina | on Paty cramiey was to severe || | You (ap't (fo Wrong in Buying any of these Machines for Your their way to Centre Hall within a very | ofliceinof the I O O F. lodge. short time, Prof Wm. Jones opened a epring > 
y 5 ww { ; 

George Boczar and Ray Durst sre "erm of school with an attendance o SvpapiE roll. . >? u eX. ‘ ees y : i .3 acuse Walking and Rid- N r without fertilizer 
attending the summer Normal Fehool | fifty-four scholars, and quite a few Sy cy : Walking and R d with a without fertilizer 
«t Spring Mills. more will start soon ing I lows, and Oliver attachment Mra. Rarner of Willlameport, Me, Plows oo : Rusun Dlontuorn of Derry, asd . Albright spring tooth and James Leltz 1] of *consin attended om Crrine Tv a 3 1h « hovel ‘tivatar 

"the fuveral of Wm. Penler on Thurs. Lever Spr Ing T'ooth Har- spring shovel Cultivator, Mr. end Mra. J. A. Armstrong and (day. 
rows, Spike Harrows, Buckeye high and low 

inughter Miss Grace apent Tuesday in Mepare Wm. Allison Howard Pe rry Harrows nBerial thal 313i rat russ 

; . ‘ » arrows, Imperia vheel Cultivators 
‘entre Hall with Mre, Armstrong’s Roesraen, OC. P. Long, H 8. Brauch!, . ! ‘ fj . wheel Culti Wa! 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Wm. Runkle [A N. Finkle and Janes O Conde st and Johnston single and hey have charge of a fraternity hou e | tended the funeral of A. Walter at doul Yio ATIOWR '  . ty 

. uble Dise Harrows an own (rad illa 
at State College, Millbeim on Saturday 

y and Crown Grain Drill * Mra. L. W. 8, Person will be at the ——e Steel and Wood Drum Land Johnston Mowers, Rakes. residence of Mrs. M. KE. Btrohm, (en- MURHAY & BITNER S{C IESSFUL Rollers Combined Side Rake and 
tre Hall, Pa, April 23¢d to 27:h, Inelg. { ga 

Tedder 
“iva, with a omplete line of the [atest 

I Qin . hla 1 hfe New York styles in ladies’ and chil. | Induced Dr, Howard Co, to Make pecinl Single and double Clod drev’s millinery. (2) | Prices Crushers 
William A. Ferree of O.ik Hall | k Station, the dealer in produce, wea in { reepondence Murray & Bitner the : " Centre Hall on Tuesday and favored ( PO} ular droggists, have succeeded | row Corn Planter, either Loaders 

| 

the Reporter with his nresence. He | €8tting the Dr. Howard Oo to make » 

| celebrated remedy for constipstion and CAR WIRE FENCING--Barbed Wire, Smooth Wire, Woven i 

travels inn car, ard flods the roads | #pecial half-price introductory offer or 

C J. Fiokle of Rpring Mille, Who | gyapepsia. | Wi 
’ . 

has been suffering from a sore eye for | Dr. Howard's remedy has been a | ire and Lawn Fence. All Sizes of staples and nails. 

ROOFING CEMENT ‘BRICK, SAND 

the member will be fully restored in | remarkal ly successful in curing cnet. 

Steel and Ashphalt A carload just received and STONE in stock 

90E(S ~~ The Purest Varieties of Clover and Alsike Seeds -- Seeds | 

| FLOUR AND FEED, STOCK TONICS | 
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A danghter was born a few daye ngo | 
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Btoner, near 
fusseyville, 

Buckeve, Farmer's Favorite   
AN ARE . As ‘als Lancaster Side Rake 
‘anarls y Ycvnlrinier Tall, 

After a great deal of « flirt and enor. 
(¢ ariecss Hox nit \ a Black Hawk and Star double John Deere and Dain Has       graduslly improvicg the rezular fifty.cent sizs of their 

i€ has been among the people of [the course of time. When out doors, | 
§ 

i 

| 

} 

3 ‘sa ; a7 Mr. Finkle must have the eye covered Bellefonte he has endeared himself not ; 3 eh only to all the people in the town, but David W. Miller, one of Ferguson 
{ relurn the price paid in every case 

| where it does not give relief, : township's best citizen’s and a vete Thee 10 ness 
to a large number of persons in vari p 4 r teran | Hepdscher, costed ongue, dizz' ness. 

i 
1 

as ts of thecounty who have be ; f the Civil War, waa in Centre Hall | R&& on stomach, specks before the eyen 
ous parts of the county ho hs € lon Wedpeaday. He is being sseured | constipation snd sil forme of liver and | come his devoted friends by many Democrats that he will re- | stomach trouble are soon cured by this | Mr. Hewitt in kis lifs has been | *¢ive their support at the primaries in | 3 jepntific medicine. M : inati ssemblv. | : ay. igt the Sotul nation joe Hnmvly: | Bogrest is the demand for this rem. i i i i 1284 te Kresse (.*3 y Biter have beer 
in every sation of life, tbat he has be- | .., O08 a | edy that Murrsy & Bitne } 

y chiances of success he is making sclose | L\ le to secure only a limited supply, 
; : | and everyone whe ig troobled with being endowed by nature with a kind. Alvin Blump had a rather thrilling | dyspepsia, constipstion or liver Lroabis ily aud genial digposition, he ja pre- | Experience as he was driving across the i shouold esll upon them st ones, or send emipently fitted to meet and fully and | valley the other day, He struck a { 25 cents and get sixty Joses of the bes! match to light his pipe, and unobsery- | medicine ever made, on this special 

o 

z . . +d by him, =» spark flaw into some | half-price cfler with their personal Bran, Middlings Oil Meal, Cotton Seed Meal Dairy Feed Chop Cracked Corn Corn- 

representative in Congress straw in the rear of the wagon, setting | guarantee to refund the money If |r 4 - ~ L . ’ wre fi 2 Foon : 

Me, Hewitt Las been a resident of | it on fire, snd before Mr. Blump dle | Goes net care. | meal, Scratch Feed, Grit and Charcoal, “Clover” Brand Stock Tonic 
Centre county all told twenty-five or | covered the situation the wagon was | - 

| sbleze, Io his ¢ffwt to vxtinguish | SHEPHER] {the fl imes, the grass miong the rosd- | mie tw . epberd aj mt an , Jemale 
: n - ’ i x » 

. | %ide was ignited, snd while he was ex. | Price ressonabl a a TOIT) y ' y dll ye 0Ug dll | 0 . d d 16s 

at Columbus, Ohio, and Linesln, Ne jtinguishing these flumes, the side of | braska. At the latter place he erjiy-| bis wagon was burned out. His Pre- | BROOD MARE FOR SALE—The undersigned 

breught in contact with so many men 

      come an expert as a leader among men, | canvass of the county, 

  
  honorably discharge the duties of s   
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     thirty years. Located in Bellefonte 

some years, he then served pastorates 

‘ Ris : Vi ITY w ybenry y ? 5b | offer for sie a dun brood mare six Yours old 

ed the corfidence. frie dsbip, and as- m t was obssrved by a traveler - fe Mais 2 dun brood mate, sx Seats oid, { who hurried to his ssalstares and to. |! : 3 as 
vas ns for selling - FRAN} 

old now recognized as one of thet em 

cit'zen’s firm and devoted frienda 

scciation of Hon. W. J. Brysn and is | gether the day was saved. | PHILLIPS, Spring Mim R. D Colyer ) 14 ol6 | C I rr SR 

inent | 

* | Oal: Screened, Lump, and Run-of-miae BI TUMINOUS COAL. 
          

In educational matters in early life | ————— a EE ——— 
he wae u teacher in a mannsl training | 

school ip Maryland, then in Burlin:- | UST returned from the eastern cities with a large as- | ton College, N. J.; then a tutor in sortment of the latest styles of NOTIONS, DRY Anything wanted not m:ntionzd her: will be gotten on short 
Latino iu a private school in Mississ p | 

pi; then principal of the Axsdemy at GOODS, GROCERIES, etc. 
before you buy or sell, 

Huntingdon, Pa.; then j ivcipal of] 

§3¢ Stute Normal ut Bloomsbury, Pa., | Fancy Silk Messaline, from 45cts. aud while in Onio and Nebraska le 
  

  
      

rendered great service in an rdue tion. to $1.00 per yd. al way to the University of the Sta'e 
of Obio, st Columbus, and at the Usj. | 

i i 

§ 
versity at Lincoln, Nebraskos. He hae | Fancy Crepe Cloth from 2 Cts. ; { 
morecver rendered a great and lasting | 
eervice to the young men of his faith to 25 cts. per vd. who have been and are row in attend 
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ance upon cur great Penveyivauial 

De ce vow taekiom the ...| || Table Damask Cloth from 30 cts. SPRING COATS & SUMMER EE aay Jy in the Twents») [ ~ to$1.00 peryd. 
SVLIVIE €amception of the needs «f the pe ple,! §i 

ctate, than han Mr. Host wen! §| TICKINGS, MUSLINS, PECAYS, PERCALES, DRESSES GALORE | plus TT heed ord DN and GINGHAMS at the lowest prices, for the best goods. | 
on ean a1 ADSneistla quetitien | 10 gy ot 24) 4 see the New Spring Styles, we have a large 

selection, 

Ladies, you cannot do better anywhere for your wearing apparel. 
Everything in Clothing and Shoes for ladies, misses and children. 

Wonderfully large assortment of everything—come in and see for yourself, 

which would necessarily make him a 
conspicunus member of the House of 
Fepresentatives, If the people of the 
district seek 8 man who will, aa a 
representative, honor them they wil 
find io him Ceutre ¢ unty’s cdi fate emer oe rel] "||| Special FOR SATURDAY Only lowing is quoted from Issel week's Ce n- 
tre Democrat ; 

® 
* Having traveled over all pris of 

10 0 redu t1 
Penne yivania, he has become scquni fe 

0 C O n ed with its varied interests as well £8 
with the general character of jral people. Tue belel that bai yo ia SPRING GOODS on all New Spring Suits for Men and Boys 
to represent the interests of ali clsepen | 
of people is further confirmed by the | 

including Styleplus Clothing for Men. 
following facts, namely + Not only hes 

a his calling introduced him to tie We have a large assortment of 
OTHER SPECIALS FOR $1 en’s irts C 

homes of rich spd poor, educated and | . 

A 00 S 75 

uneducated slike, but be has worked | Spring Dress Goods in all the vari- SATURDAY ONLY . . . ot ’ on the farm, clerked in the tore, | 
roughed it on the pisins with Indiar gs, | ous materials ; all new and moder- Tr ory Joneess. sud ilwry sou: ately priced, iit ALL THE NEW SHOES ARE NOW IN 
eerily sheleties amos g city poor sod Ra 8 WADAGT of n 0i'y Iioapitl ; wrrved | SHOES 

WALK OVERS for Men and Women 
eight years as Chaplain to a regiment | 

QUEEN QUALITY for Women, in newest styles, 

of the National Guard: ; served ss 
Hiate PFecretary of the Red Cross FOR SPRING WEAR 

_— 

Bocioty ; on Biate Commission Bap: 
pointed by Governors of Oulo and Made over the best lasts and built Nebrasks ; as Chaplain of many Stats 

A 
8 y 

Democratic Conventions, and for to give service, twenty-four years as a member of a 
nation-wide deliberative body pn 

SUCCESSO TO D. J, 
THE STORE THAT 

whieh, from time to time, the most! 
NIEMAN & CO. nM I LLH EIM, PA. SELLS FOR LESS 

Giatingulebed jurists, statesmen, ' Call and see. governors, fluanciers, educators and 
authors have sat as members 
rp pene 

ELECTION OF COUNTY SUPERIN-|on Tuesday, the sth day of May, 1914, at! 
Wednerday evening, ApH, the KREAMER & SON TENDENT 10:15 o'clock Ante Meridian, for the pur- | 

comuniercement exercires of the local 
Sohool pose of electing a legally qualified person | 

high tehool will be held In Grange | 
a he . Direciais of Centre a8 county superintendent of public | 

Hall. The class this yesr numbers! CENTRE HALL, PA. vy: schools for the ensuing term i 
four; nsme'y, Misses Anns. Rearick, ' . 

Notice Is hereby given that the PAVIDO. BETTERS, : 
Jennie Stahl, and Messrs. Fred Stover 

school directors of Centre County will Saperintendent of Pabiic Schools, aud Ralph Homan, | 
meet at the Court House in Nellefonge, | March 30, 1914. 

            
  
          

        

  
                
  
  
  

  
         


